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EXCITEMENT AT

PINE CREEK

Warner Strike Serves a
a Stimulant.

FIVE STAMP Mill ON THE WAY.

Some New find Better Rock Han
Been pound Which Carrie

Very IliRh Value.

The new rich In tin Windy
IffllloW JIIIU doe Hot Seem take
...... II... -- ....III. fr,,i.i 11,.. I'm,,. I'ri.i.k

mines. Thoru U yet great excitement
in tliut district. n new mill hcttcr
discoveries are being made nearly
ovrey liiy. Mu are nothing to tins

mines every day from I I no Creek.
Mr. Layman, tho Pino Creek mining
itiiut ri In tlmt town it few day ago,
having JuhI returned from below
where ln purchased a mill and y

for working those iiiIih--

which will bo Installed in about six
'

weeks. Ho brought out ii hatch of ore
tlmt lit richer l.y fur than any yet
fomxl ill that district. There it

assay olllee lieihg established
111 that district, which makes three.
The tangle id being straightened out,
ami development of tho various prop-Title- s

1m In a fair way. A gnat many
of tho miners of (hat district iiit
work long enough, however, to go to
tint new strike nili locate claims.
They all say tin new find is all right.

I AiiKelen, Cul., July JH, Clay

l'e tern, the millionuiro mine owner of
Tonopah, arrived from the Manhattan
milling camp yenterday afternoon and
in u Kiient lit tho LankerKhim Hotel.

Do came here, for the expronn mr-po-

ot ' Iutei oll-Q- . ci , lti.. i' !m H e

Indian Camp Kxtennioii mine, which
he regards an one of the moht promin-im- r

i.riiiii.t t Iih 111 the nlate of Nevada.
I.. I.U ii.IkhIoii In.foro he!'rchliKht It in

had !ecii in the city thrint bourn.
A company of local capitalittn head-

ed by the I'acillc Count Mine Dureail
piirchaned from Mr. l'etern one-hal- f

interest the Indian Camp Kxlen-nioi- i

mine, the purcbane price Indnif
.'mI.oni, Oin of the buyer unn Ii. M.

Itlytho of Monrovia, who in already
heavily Interested in M;mh:itt:in to-er- t

ien.
Mr. l'etern alno (ninxteireii to the

buyers tho riht to develop the milie,
and an noon an that undei ntimdii)tf wan

reached a telegram wan nent to Man-hatla- n

directing Capt. Henry Har-

rison, tho Manhattan representative
of Mr. Itlytho and bin asnoclalen, to
take tho property in hand al once and
betfin development work.

In describing the property on which
lie had just realized e.'iO.UK), Mr.
l'etern said :

"The property of the Indian Camp
Intension Mlnln Company, which
was formerly tho Manhattan Auction
Miniutf Company, connirds of two
claims, the Auction and tho llonton.
TIioho elalniB aro situated in tho heart
of tho Manhattan dintrict and within
a few hundred feet of tho j;reatept
mines in tho Manhattan "

"Tho claims were located by W. J.
Clark, a pioneer in the Manhattan
dial! let, who sold the control to tho
Indian Camp Kxteuslon MlniiiK Com-

pany, but retaining an interent. Tho

claims are located on the western slopo

anil tho lower portion of tho famous
(Jold Hill, upon which in located the
Union No. !, the JumpliiK. Tack, Stray
DoK, Crescent, and Indian Camp
claims. "

"Tho Indian Camp lclen have a

strlko la the direction of tho claims
owned by the Indian Camp Kxtennion
Mining Company."

"Tho merits of the various proper-

ties pnumicatod has been fully de-

monstrated and Is too well known to
necessitate a detailed Htutement. Very
recently strikes of Kieitt value hove

boon made In other properities adja-

cent, one of these beiiiK tho "Wolf
Tone," In which oro of hi'h value has
recently boon discovered."'

Los AtiKdes, JulyUHh. The rich
properties in the camp of Searchlight,
Nov. aro continuing to full into
strong hands. Among the latest deals
that is causing great he're

was tho purclmso of the Duplex Int-

ension group, consist lug of four full
claims, adjolulng the Duplex mine
and on the same mint-ni- l lode.

Thn Pari Ho Coast Minos Bureau,
ircliiiH-i- l thlH group from tho Orig-

inal owners, Moss, AIIImoii fl )1 White,
for the largo miiih of ."), HXt with a
cash payment of f 0,(X)0.

Thin property U tlm extension of
tho rich hikI resourceful Duplex mine
that was purchased hy John Broek--

rt ii ami Count Jan. Portalls six
months ago for tlm sum of 2riO,ooo.

The Implex 1m now Inking orn out ol

four shafts, shipping dally, milling
and running thidr Immense cyauldo

I 1 ii 1 .

The Duplex ledge enters the Kxtei:.
hIoii ground In all of ltd strength ami
richness and mining men here who
have examined tho property ami me
thoroughly familiar with tho Duplex
ami uIho the F.xtenslou property, ex-

press the 1 1 rut conviction that tho larg-e- r

oro shoot will ho uncovered upon
the holding ol tho new company.
Thin late deal him stirred rcpresetiti- -

II.. and anserled that

la

wection.

interest

itlVI'H llf till' CIIHteril aud western in
ventor located in I ho camp ami the

. . .1 . 41...t'XK iiHKiiio ami nearoy grouuu 01 mu
Extension company in now greatly in
demand and being nought for.

Los Angeles capitalists aro doing
considerable toward develpolng thin
part of Nevada and their latent Invest-men- t

will nrohahlv redound to their
credit.

BUYS WHOLE TOWNS1TF.
Acquisition of nlmoHt an entire

townsiti) in which loin within the punt
year hae in some rases jumped from
a valuation of oo to from to

Ifjimil, was announced last evening by
the II. II. McCord Company of No.

Hout h llroadway.
Thiri towiiHitu in that of KearchliiMit,

and the iirico named approximate!

Tho 11. II. .McCord Company alno
han Interentu in thin dintrict under
ttriiuml, on one or more of.the rich
Ki.ld inineH.

The principal purchaHP hy the com-

pany 1i that of tho Ormonu prooev
ItieH, coiihlHtlnn tho Krenter imrt ofbe
towniKtu of Searchlight. The com-

pany hiiM alno hoiiuht foit live acre
comprUiuti; tho iturfaco of tb? Duplex
wine. AHorMK'jr tUi-e- " "V ,w

total i:iitl lotx.
Already the new hranch of the Santa

l'e liailnmd U ithln ten mileri of

trains w ill be running to tho town by
next October. Then it in expected
that a boom will make of thin import-
ant minim; center a dintributing point
for all tlmt exteunive mining district.

Tho Company announces that it w ill
stmt at oi.ee to build a lino hotel to
cost at leant l'i,u. It will alno erect
stores and residences and mnke other
import nut improvement n.

A Worthy Cause Lost..

A very little cause may sometimes
be the means of creating a great
eircct.

This was proven in the last election,
when Woman's Suirrage was defeated
by such an overwhelming majority,
that every one even those most rigor-
ously opposed were surprised. During
tho recent campaign a woman prom-

inent in the sulfrage cause lode on a
staKo in south eastern Oregon. Dur-

ing tho early part of tho ride she
entertained the driver by telling him
tho mission of her errand and being
of prepossessing appearance and 11

lluent speaker she readily gained the
conlldeuco of tho driver and his assur-
ance that ho would not only vote for
the cause but do all he could to w in
others. Having reached a way sta-

tion, w here the stage changes horses,
while that preparation was going on,
the lady sulfraglst began to realize
that tho severity of dust and wind
was ruinous to tho complexion, aud
not tactfully considering how easily a
good cauno can be lost took advant-
age of this stop aud covered her face
with a complexion mask. When the
driver had again mounted his seat,
tho horses being fresh, stared briskly
and it required his undivided' atteu
tiou to manage them during which
time ho hadn't noticed his fellow pas-

senger when tho llry steeds had slack-

ened pace, he looked around and lo I

that mask met his view. He nearly
collapsed and in 'dating this to a pas-

senger said "I just shook all over
evory time she turned toward mo and
I made up my mind then aud there, I
wouldn't vote for Woman's Suffrage
or any one who would wear such a

damned thing as that aud neither did
I, and 1 did all 1 possibly could to
defeat it, I was afraid if tho vote was
carried that every woman in Oregon
would wear such a mask when travel-
ing and 1 simply could not have
stood it and would have had to give
up my job. "

LAKE COUNTY MINES
A SECOND TONO PAH

The Ore From New Mines Closely Resem-

bles the Famous Nevada Gold Rock. .

That lako county U on tho verK"
of u mining hoom Im certain. Tho re-

cent rich utrlko In Warner ban created
the KreateHt excitement ever known In
thin country. It Ih estimated that
over 'JX) peojihj have niHhed to the
new milieu w II hin the pant week,

day and tiiifht.
Tho oro takeu from the new milieu

dowdy reHcmhli-- tho oro from Tono-pah- ,

and tho country In tho Kame, and
tho (pialify fully ni ood. TIioho who
have een lie ore from Tonopah and
that from tho Windy Hollow IIIIIk huy

that it in impoHHilho to tell one from
the other. The formation and lay of
the country liein identical tlven
every iiKHiiranci; of theno new inintw
I evdmlnx iih tumoiiH and rich an the
Tonopah miu-)F- .

There Ih one bin advantage the Lake
county minoH v ill have over the Tono-

pah country that will make theao the
more popular of the two, and that in

tho al'undance of Rood, frerth inoun-tal- u

water no near tho mine. It in

hut a few mile from the hvuit of the
Htriko to lurne alreaum of water run-

ning from miiow capped niouutuiutf,

V ' '
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EVERETT COLBY, NEW JERSEY
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REPUBLICAN

LEADER.

Is be a
by his aiitlmachlne last He was In

university was admitted to the abandoned law
He Is partner in in

his to determined
on he made his now famous

Surprises Clerk.

The following was from
tho Stevens County, ) Ileveille
of August Ilrd :

Tleaso movo Miss Russell's baggage

down to room."
"What's that" Night Clerk

Seders of tho Halliday, when

the remark was passed to him last
night by A. I'. Rose, formerly news-

paper man, of Colvillo, Wash.
wero married today," respond-

ed Mr. Roso appologetically.
Clerk t ho pardon of

the journalist, tapped tho bell and tho
.. , . ii .

ciiango was maoo wun au
naHte'

Mr. Roso is widely in his
of tho state, and Miss A.

Russell, his is from Coulee
Wash. They wero married yes -

uflernoon at tho parsonngo of
tho First Methodist church by Rev.

Dr. Henry I. Rasmus. M. Jones, of
Coulee City, was the witness, There
were no attendants. Review.

Mr. it will be remembered
was lust summer in tho interests
of tho Western Historical Publishing

Co. gathering tho publication
of the of the
counties of Oregon.

find IheHO wutera can he eaHlly con-

verted from their main channels to
ronnlnK direct to the old

lleldn, in fact, enxy the ronver-nio- u

of them water that tho ncheme
heen talked of frequently for the

Irrigation of the landa in the vicinity
of Windy Hollow and Coyote Hillf,
and the project would Ix? foanildo
one for irrigation purponeH, it would
he doul.ly order to furuinh wat-

er mipply tho rlchoKt roM field
flmcovered In tho Went,

The faliiiloun valueM of thecie. :aiJK-ii- i'

from to per ton i.s not
lib era! iiiK in tho leaft ; the jr'ld

there , ai.d no doubt run c.Ut; it is in
plain Mlit w ithoul tin; aid u! a flicn

chemical proceHeii.
Lake county bida fair juwt now to

Hoon lx?como tho mont famous county
la the ntato of OreKou, for
matter, renter in mineral and other
rebourceu than any county in any of
tho Western Ktates.
There will be 50, attracted

here within tho next six months.
Cold mines w ill briuK the people hen
eveiythiiiu clue failn.

r -- ""
r. v

TION

State Senator Colby only thirty-tw- o years of oge. yet gained na-

tional reputation victory fall. educated
Krovvu and bar, but the to enter

bunking business. Junior a bank Wall street. New York,

Mr. Colby since election tho senate has been waging a war-

fare along the Hues which campaign.
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ANTICORPORA- -

The Peek-a-bo- o Waist

Tho immodesty, not to say immor-
ality, of tho celebrated peek
waist has been brought forward so
promiuently by the proposed action
of tho W. C. T. U. against it that the
public welfare seems to require a ser-

ious and impartial discussion of the
matter. lu the first place, what is the

confection of attire?
It is a diaphanous confection of a few

narrow strips of white cloth and a few
frightfully open-wroug- bits of lace.
Its sins of omission and commission
are potent to every observer.

How much of her divinely chiselod
nUPe a wonmn niuy display to the
public without immodesty has never
i,een authoritatively decided. It
8l,01ll!j t0 depoud upon tho timo and

j In a imiivooul faiou has do- -
, t,rtoJ tut tho mBy oouskt of a
I loal fiction, us it wore; merely a hint
to suggest its locality and outlines At
the bench convention is still less ex- -

HCting. Of course nowhere may a
lady appear absolutely devoid of all
protection to her modesty froij the
prying eye of tho vulgar crowd, but
at tho beach sho muy approximate
without reproach very closely to the
iuuoeeuco of Eden.

Tho peek-u-bo- o waist Is loss fiank

in its exhibition of tho figure than
either the bathing sunt or the full-dre- n

of tho ballroom. Why, then,
should It l0 put under tho ban ex-

clusively, while the other two are per-
mitted to reap their harvest of mined
noil la unhindered? We understand
tlmt the action of the W. C. T. U.
will Ins taken not so much to preserve
tho modesty of the woman as to save
the men of tho city from bankruptcy.
It has In-o- found that the sictacle
of a woman upon the pavement clad
in one of these elnsive garments pat
a stop to all business in that vicinity.
The course of trade is intotrnpted.
ISargain aud sale chho and all men's
eyes are fixed upon the sweet vision
until it fades from sight. Since mul-

titudes of women now wear the en-

chanting waist, it can be imagined
how destructive to the commerce of
the city it has Income. It is said that
tho bank clearings have fallen off
some 50 per cent since the hot weather
male the peek frequent and
conspicuous on the street. Some-
thing bad to be done to stay its de-

vastating course, and the W. C. T. U.
ban gallantly plunged into the breach.

Tho ukase against the peek-a-bo- o

waist i:i designed, therefore, not so
much for the benefit of the souls of
the wearers as for the pocketbooks of
their male admirers. It will not do
to have a whole city pausing some
thousand times a dy to watch women
make ncart disturoing transits across
the Held of vision. The society of
brave and self-denyin- g matrons will
do well to put a top to this by their
mandate. liut how shall the law-d- e

fyiug creature who iicrsists henceforth
in wearing the anathematized peek-a- -

Into be punished? Shall she le impris
oned or let off with a mere fine? We

rather incline to the side of mercy,
I nit in this an in all oilier matters we
shall submit our own judgment to the
superior wisdom of the W. C. T. U.
If they say imprisonment, then im-

prisonment it shall be. Oregouian.

How to Reach Lakeview.
Several letters have been received

by us lately asking tho best way to
reach Lakeview-- ; and the best time to
come. These letters are too numerous
to answer, so we w ill endeavor to an-

swer through the columns of The Ex-

aminer.
For people living in the East there

are three routes, any one of w hich
would laud the party in Lake county.

Over the Southern Pacific railroad
to Rono, thence over the rail-

road to Madeline, which would land
them within 'M miles of Lakeview,
and an eaiy stage ride on four-hors- e,

eay coaches to Lakeview in one day
aud night. Coming over tho North-
ern Pacific to Portland, thence to
Thrall and. over the Klamath Lake
railroad to Pokegama, which would
land them 135 miles from Lakeview.
The rido to Lakeview from Pokegama
would be by stage in two days aud
one night with iue night layover.

Coming from Ogdeu over the O.

R. .t N. to The DhIIcs, then to Shan-ik- o

over the Columbia Southern, a
stage ride of 2(50 miles brings one to
Lakeview.

As to the season of year, we would
most assuredly advise one to come in
August or September, as the weather
is fine, not too warm or too cold, and
the country is then showing the vis-

itor what it can produce. Ow ing to
the recent rich gold discoveries, we

would suggest that parties come as
soou as possible, in order to be ahead
of the great rush that will bo made for
Lake county in next month.

Th Latest From the Mines.
The latest news from the mines does

uot indicate any immediate abatement
of the excitement.' Prospectors are
scouriug the hills aud valleys for miles
around the original strike aud reports
come that several finds have been
made, one of considerable importance
about three miles south of the Loff tus
discovery of a week ago, which shows
up well, prospectors aro now on tho
hills south of tho 7T ranch and think
they have found croppings of the same
ledge discovered ou the opposite side
of the valley.

A telephone message from Adel
states that three wagon loads of peo-

ple from Hidwell have passed that
place and two more wagon loads are
due there tonight.

A telephone message from Crane
Lake, about 12 miles from hero, states
that tho excitement has revived pros-
pecting in the sagehen district aud
several new claims have been staked
otf.

Hold seekers have lieeu ou the hills
about Lakeview and some good rock
has beeu found which, when assayed
went $2.25 in gold. The exact location
of this find has not been made public
but it is in sight of Lakeview aud
uot more than a mile from town.

HARVEST HANDS

VERY SCARCE.

Women and Children are
in the Hay Fields.

CHILDREN DO WORK OF MEN.

Brave Little Girl Does the Cow-Bo- y

Act With Long Derrick
Rope on Horseback.

It is a common sight along the val-

leys south of here to see little girls
and boys driving pull-u- p teams for
putting hay in the barns. It is impos-
sible to secure men for this work and
rancuera have rigged carta for their
children to ride on and given them a
gentle team to drive and they do the
work that men have done before dar-
ing the baying season, and are happy.
One ranch we passed a brave little girl
was handling the derrick on horse
back as a vaquero strings out a calf
to be branded. She sat there on the
old cow horse with the long iope in
her hand and when the load of hay
was damped she would tarn the horse
around, "throw on her turns" slide
over in one stirrup just like a bucca-ro- o

dragging a calf to the branding
fire. This scene was on the old Brown
ranch 9 miles south of town, owned
by the McCulley boys.

A Bis 5taL
(Baker City Herald.) --

It is said of the United States Gov
ernment that it is most particular.
This may be true in email things and
where certain individuals are concern-
ed, but when it comes to a big steal
the Unitad States Government is a
howling infant. One of the most glar-
ing examples of this kind is the --

pseud o military road constructed
from The Dalles to Boise City. The
company constructing this blazed
trail received from the Government
the most valuable timber and grazing
lands in that section of the State of
Oregon. And they cave absolutely
nothing in return. Not even a road.
There is no Dalles military road. It

was never built and never will be, but
the company has the deed to the
lands.

The road is one of the humorous
things of these Government contracts.

It runs from the summits of the
John Day Pass directly across the
mountains along a route that a pack-hors- e

cannot travel. There is no
semblance of a road. The trees "are
not even cut, being merely blazed.
The road used by the company "build-
ing" this military road is a county
road and is today the only road
through that section of the country.
The Dalles military road is marked by
blazed trees, and that is all.

But the company got every odd sec
tion for a distance ol three miles on
either side of this road, aud where
there was laud already settled upon
the company got lieu-lan- scrip and
took up all the good laud in the Lo-

gan Valley, Summit Valley, Crane
Valley and innumerable other rich
sections.

Aud now this company owns this
land absolutely and even charges
sheep and cattle men for crossing it
to get to the pasture lauds in the for-

est reserves.
There are two absolute idiots in the

United States Government Adminis-
tration. One is the man who accepted
this Dalles military road, and the
other is the man who is responsible
for this forest reserve policy. Tho
first belongs in tho penitentiary and
the other should bo in an Insane
asylum.

Isaac Robnett, tho Willow Ranch
farmer and stock raiser, and one of
tire pioueors of Gooso Lake valley,
contemplates leasing his farm aud
moving to San Fraucisco to reside.
Mr. Robnett some time ago purchased
a lot iu the city aud will build a resi-

dence there. He thinks of going into
some kind of business, but doesn't
know just yet what his venture will
be. Ho has one of tho host ranches in
northern California, aud has it fixed
up in shape for comfortable liviug.
Duly Robnett, his sou, is studying
law iu San Francisco, aud the rest of

the family want to go to the city t
live.'


